
教職員協會午間講座：“保護你的退休基金之智慧投資策略” 

 

悠閒快活無憂退休生活 - 你準備好了嗎？ 

  

退休是人生中的一大挑戰 

面對退休的來臨 - 你準備好了嗎？ 

  

- 如何制定自己的退休投資策略; 

- 如何增加回報而不增加風險; 

- 增加認識退休基金投資的一些重要概念 和 投資策略。 

  

不論你是即將退休，或者只是預先準備， 

我們希望這個分享會對你有幫助。 

  

“保護你的退休基金之智慧投資策略” 

  

日期及地點：2017年 11月 15日（星期三）下午 1時，1504室 (位於在學術廊咖啡店

後面) 

語言：廣東話 (輔以英語) 

 

講者: 廖紫華小姐 

廖小姐現職誠智國際財經策劃董事總經理及首席顧問，擁有超過廿年財富管理、財務

策劃、退休和遺產策劃等相關經驗。廖小姐為英國牛津理工學院(於 1992年易名爲牛

津布魯克斯大學)工商管理碩士，曾任信報財經記者，並曾於某英資財經顧問公司出任

總經理、董事及首席顧問。 

廖小姐爲香港證監會註冊之持牌人士，可提供之服務包括類別 1：證券交易、類別 4：

就證券提供意見、及類別 9：提供資產管理。此外，廖小姐亦是強制性公積金計劃管

理局註冊之附屬中介入。廖小姐之客戶包括專業人仕、大學教授、政府官員、商人及

高級行政人員等。 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Staff Association Lunch Talk: the “Smart Strategies for Retirement Fund Investment & 

Protection” 
 

Are you ready for a relaxing, happy and worry-free retirement life? 

  

Retirement is a very challenging change in your life. 

It is very important to prepare yourself well before retirement time. 

  

In this Talk, you will be able to get some ideas about: 

- How to develop an investment strategy for your own retirement fund; 

- How to increase return without increasing risk, and 

- Enrich your understanding of some important concepts about retirement fund investment 

and strategies for investment. 

  

at the “Smart Strategies for Retirement Fund Investment & Protection” 

  

To be held on 15 Nov 2017 (Wed) at 1 pm in Room 1504 

Language: Cantonese (supplemented with English) 
  

Speaker: Ms. Chiny Liu, Principal Adviser, Reliance International Financial Planners Ltd 

Chiny has over 20 years' experience in wealth management, financial planning, retirement 

and estate planning. Chiny started her career as a business reporter specializing in banking 

and finance for the Hong Kong Economic Journal. After working as a journalist for three 

years, Chiny pursued her study in the Oxford Polytechnic (renamed as Oxford Brooks 

University in 1992) in the United Kingdom and acquired a MBA degree in 1991 before 

coming back to Hong Kong to work. 

After her return to Hong Kong, Chiny joined a British owned Independent Financial 

Advisory (IFA) firm in April 1992. During her 4 years' of service with the firm, Chiny was 

promoted from an Adviser to Director and General Manager of the Company before her 

departure. Chiny is a licensed person supervised by the Hong Kong Securities and Futures 

Commission, providing services in regulated activities of Type 1: Dealing in securities; Type 

4: Advising on securities and Type 9: Asset management. Besides, Chiny is also a registered 

Subsidiary Intermediary under the Mandatory Provident Fund Schemes Authority. Her clients 

include professionals, professors, government officials, businessmen and chief executives, 

etc. 

 


